
found the difficulty, and io a very few minute*
had a wooden pin whittled out and fitted to

FUt'l'ly the deficiency. With this on they fiew.
The train had of course many miles the start cf
them, and despite the wooden pin the engineer
crowded on steam and tore through the country
s t a feaiFu! rate. Thirty miles of the distance

past was run in *27 minutes, but the eng-aoc-
uicn' was that they should overtake the train,
and do it they must, arid do it they did, but
not until more than one hundred miles ha i been
run, and they were approaching Toledo. Hav-
ing at length overtaken and stopped the train
and hurried on board, the traveller went eagerly
to a berth in the sleeping ear, and took there-

from a carpet-bag cor,taming §275,000. His
treasure was sate ?none had Hloiestcu it, snd
dismiss :ng his fai'hfu! courier, he went on his
way rejoicing at the success of his perilous aud
exciting adventure.

Damage from Use Frost-

PASTILLE. X. Y.. June 6.?There was a heavy

frost in this vicinity on Saturday night, killingall
the garden veg< tables, corn n.d potatoes, it is
also feared thai trust of ail kictua In I- ?? cutoff.

IfcrFAt), June 8.- The s vere fiuatot Saturday,

iu this riciauv. dstroyvd the fruit and potatoes,

end is (eared "doing much d-mage to the other crops.
CUVMAXD.Ohio, June '?There vv-is a heavy

frost throughout the jiurtuvrri part of Oui >. en

S ituri iy night, and the wh ?it crop wes badly in-
jured or destroyed, and corn, grapes, and potatoes

i OZen.
,

.

PAXViri; X. 7. June G.?A heavy and msas-

trons frost prevailed in the vicinity on Saturday
n "id. killingthe growing com and potatoes, and
all garden vegetables. It is feared that tha various
fruits have r.Uo been cut off. The lots, it is antici-
pated, will be very heavy.

BUFFALO, June 6.?This city and vicinity were
r sited by a severe frost on Saturday night, tie
strovinz th - fruit and potatoes, miit is f-tred do-
ing haV j damage to the other crops. Accounts
torn the country report the fiost as very heavy in
a one places, this morning, a-.I tlie crops, it is
feared, are mu h Injured.

CLEVIH.AND, JU' e o. ? There was a heavy lr.-st oa
Saturday i.ivht. and the w cat crops throughout
Northern Onioj wore badly injwed or destroyed.?
T if; com, gr.ip - aad potatoe crops wen; also frozeu.

Tits LATE COLD SPELL ? We exceeuingly regret
to learn that the list two days ol very col 1 weath-
er have hid a very deleterious effect on the young
sn 1 grow ii.g gi.dn crops. A geMler.ua tr-.-tui.ast
Libeity has made quite an extensive ex-imiuatiots
of in my orchards, tVo . about there, an i Lbs ac-
counts are quite gl >rnv. Of a large variety ot
peiches examined, n-.-.uly all are moritfi-i? t .eir
growth c ituplei ly stopped. Oh rrivo, grapes,
apricots, and other growing or ripening fruits, have
also bei fi damaged. Some of the grain has also
suffered extensively. We hear from Allegheny,
from many Gorman vintaers, that SIO,OOO w.li not
begin to cover their losses in their graperies.?
fitisburg Evening Chronicle erf Afcnd?y.

WORMS ! WOKMS ' WORMS!

lUTA pre. t mar -y learned treatises have laen
written, explainvug theorizin m.uod classifying the
worms generated ii toe hmuAii system Scarcely

any topic of mo iicttl science has elicited niore

acute observation and profound res. arch; and yet
physicians are very much divided in opinion on
thesa jecr. It must be admitted, However, that,

alter all, a mode of expelling them and purifying

the body fr irii 'heir presence is of uv >r vaine ttiau

the wisest disquisitions as to i' -vr i!gio.
sueh an exp - ; '. ingagent has-at hist been found.

I>r. M'Line's Vermifuge proves to be the much
eorght after specific?its efficacy being universally
acknowledged by the entire medical fa nirv. As

further proof, red the following from a lady?one

of our own cit'.z ns:
. ' NEW Yor.K. October 15th, 18-51!.

This is to certify- that 1 was trouble ~ with worms
for more than a year. I was advised to use M'-
Lane' 3 Celebrated Vermifuge, prepared by Timing
Bos. of Pittsburg. I took one bottle, which
brought away about fifty worms; I commenced im-
proving at once, and am Dvw perfectly wen. Ihe
public can Imm my name, and furthi r particulars,
by applying to Mrs. Hurde, N0.3 Mat. hat ten place,

or to L". L. The; li, Druggist, corner of Rutger and
&i. i .Monroe streets. ;

CF"l*tiTch.)S'Ts will he careful fo ask for Dr.
Line's CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, manufic-
turtd by FLEMING BROS, of Pittsburg, P i. A!

o:h'T vermifuges in eompirison are worthless. I)r

M 'Lane's genuine Verm Huge, also bis Cn-. i.-rate;!

Liver Pi P, can now be had at .all respectable .hug

stores. A' .ne genuine uii'.out I e sign, 'ire <
yiav 27-tnr. I LKMING iliaOts.

FITS! FITS! FITS!
P. rson laboii-.guilder this distressing malady,

?will find Dr. li !??'??? s LpiDpric PiT to i>- t!: only ;
rinsed}- ever discovered for curing Epii- p*y <r Fal-
ling Fits. These pills possess a specific ution on j
the nirwusystem; anil although prepare;! <-?\u25a0> *i- j
si.y {or the pnrpose of curing FLs, they w,i be i
found of especial benefit to ail persons iiffiicted i
ait!; weak nerves, or whose nervous sy has |
Wd proat rated or shattered from any cause 1: ; -

\u2666ver. The ijyspeptic patient, whose at;u-ca tow
lost the power of duly cojo.rertiag into . of- -;
aus-siniug tltnu nt. is relieved by a sin ,:!a course of
the extraciuinary j il's. The gistr : fluid rv-ar- ;
qui:eg *:s solvent power, and the crude nutriment

was a load and a burden to tie sufferer, liiie
Lis (1 zesthe organization was paralvrod and un-

strcug, becomes under the whohttonm revolution
created in the system, tne basis of strength, asti"-
iiy, and health. , i

Sent to icv part of ihc country by m il. free of
postage. Address Seth S. Hance, ICS Biltinioie j
Street. HaK.more, Md. Price?emu box, ?o: two,
*5; 12 S'-IL

May 21-1 m.

Do you want Something to strergtbeu you I
Do you want a g<J;d ajipotito ?

Do you want to ouil-i up *Our constitution *
t'o you want to feel weli ?

Do you want to get rid of uerv.i®sness ?

Do you want energy ?

Do you want to sleep w -TlI j
Do you want a brisk sud vigorous ?

If you ilo.tjse Hoofl.ind's Gernwn Bite -rs, prepa-
red by Dr.C. M? J ickson.4-18 Arab Street,Fhi'tfJ*!-
phia.'Pa., and sol i by druggists ~ns *orekfepers I
throughout tho United States, Oanados, \iest in- ,
<Us. and South America, at 75 cents per bottle. i

.May 27-ly.

Bto advertisement ot Sanford'sLiver Jr. 'g- i
cn'or,
T? ?" . -

We call attention to tho advertisement
6' Mr. William Weisel, Carriage and Wagon

Maker, at OWesvlile, Ooler~"J TP- ia

C..aw S, He ia a good \y m 'n atirl Reserves

h be encouraged.

On the '2l insf., by Elder U. A. Coper,
Mr. JACOB GBUBB and Mis MARGARET DOT- ;
80v boili of Cieurvilie, Bedford County.

REED. G. YV. BUPP. JOHN J. SCHELL.

RiPP & MIIELL,
?d Dealers iu Exchange.

0 H£ TS '"-"'l'rtford, Pa.
mid.,

***""? 1V0,.X.
John Bedfotd, Pa. ;
John ?eßs aa^ s<i- u '? iHosa FoiTTdrjiH* " "

Bonn Hagoel 1
Jno. U att &Co V' **'*\u25a0 " I

*"<*o, IS8.
'*' k 1

J. SELBT MOWER,

ATTORNEY IT UW.
Bedford, Pa.,

VTi'IIaLattend promptly to all business entsust-
V v ed to his care.
Office on Pitt Street one door West of the

'?Union Hotel."
-
T" e 10, 18 >9 -tf

BLiiFORD CLASSiCiL INSIITITE.
flcv. John Ljon, iPriucinals.J. I.yttKloulay on, A. M., V 1

summer session o; this Institution, will
.Y OJK; on Friday the Ist of July 1859.
It is (he design of the Principals to nuiko this

Academy in ail respects a fiist class Institution for
the thorough instruction of youth of both sexes
and to prepare them for any profession or position
in life.

The high moral and scientific tone of the school
is Weil known to this community.

The spacious brick house, adjoining the residence
of Dr. Win. H. Watson lias been secured for the
purpose of the Academy.

A few boys (ibe number is limited to ten) will be
received into the family of the Principals as boar-
ders. *

The beauty of the scenery and the salubrity of
the climate render Bediord a nn-st desirable location
of such a school.

Persons from abroad, visiting the springs, will be
near their children during the summer season.

TICK MS: $250 per year, including boarding,
washing, fuel, lights and tuition in all the branch; \u25a0.

Ti.RMS FOR DAY sOiiOLAUS PF.K QUAR-
TER . $G English branches, $7,50 Classical do. kc-

J use 10, 1859.

NEVV IJANK!
NEW 111 il, iS010!!

AND

SE\V bm: Mill YABiETISTORE! \\
#c MANSPEAKER have just re-

turned from the East, u .other time, with a
splendid loi ot

of every kind, particular?* Women's and Child-
ren's summer ware,

CHKAPKR THAN EVER.

DBY Go--os, cunt; ining a general assortment.
AliSO,

Gs...nd in tb. ir vmcty department, are
contained a liiUe of every thing. Call'and sec
pric s and qualities.

CALICO ;4 o r.ts a yard for instance, arid every
thing else in proportion.

P. S. km fs of pr. du -c. taken iu txcharge for
goods at market prices.

J UTIi. 1 J, IjV-j'J.

o£t VtdASS' EOIRT SALE
OF

IIOUS 15 .% \ I> LOT.
§>Y Virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court,
' the - e.-ign-d will seii at public sale on the

preiuiseSj on Taesd y the 12t!t <iay ot July next,
;<t 10 o'clock A. M. of said day, a HOUSE and
LOT Or GROUND situate in Juniata tp., Bedford
Count) . on tlie- road leadiug from Scheilsburg, to
Buena Vista, said lot containing two acres, adjoin-
inglands ot John Gillespie, Joaith.in Feichtnei
and Joim .Muiliu, U! cleared an 1 und- r fence, with
a two si <r,v log dwelling house thereon erected,
being the late residence of. Catharine Thomas
(1-ce nsed. Teims, Cash. Any information dt-si ed
in regard to the premises, can be had iycalling on
the subscriber residing near Buena Visia, <>r John
P. Ueed, Bedford,

JOHN MoCBEAEY,
Adm'r of the Estate of Uatliaiiiie Thomas dee'd.

June IU, 1859.

XllElilin SUili.
BY virtue of a writ of Vend. Exp. to me direc-

ted, there will Ist exposed to public sale, at the
Court House, m the Borough of Bedford, on A.i'ur-
dy, thi 9t!i day of July A D. 1859, at 1 o'clock,
P. 51. th;: following property, to wit i all Dolt's
right, title and interest iu aud to one tract of land
containing lour hundred acres more or less, about
150 acres cle ir-.d and under fence, with a two story
dwelling house, double log stable and other out
buildings tiicr-Hi erected, also an apple orchard
fhereou, adjoining lands ; f Jacob Cypher, Jacob
Eieber ami otbe;s, situatfiin Liberty township, Be-
dford County.

Seized ami taken in execution as the property of
Wilium Fisher and to b sold for Cash.

WM. S. FLUKE, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Bedford.
Line 10, 1859.

iiuriage and Wagon-^Making,

liILLSI.iI VESSEL.
JOf'i/ IfAS commenced the w-v, w

''\u25a0tisisiess of
, r nF ?ind Wagon-Making, in A'

the village of

Gaariesvilie. Bedford Co. Pa.
Attention will b-' g'ven to Rojiaii ing, Painting and

Trimming. W. >rk will be put up in the best and
neatest styles, and at moderate prices. He respect-
fully solicits the patronage of his friends and the
public.

Cb irfesTille, June 10, 1559.-3

Auditor 7** Notice.
' JVIJE und -rsigned appointed by the Orphans'
X Court of Bedford County to r port i distribu-

tion "f the money du ? from the estate of Tbonus
KrefTe, deoM, as shown by the account of G. H.
Spang, Esq., administrator of the estate ofThomas
Koeffe, who was one of the Executors of the last
will, Nc-, of John Keeffe, deo'd, will attend to the
duties of his appointment at his office in the Bor-
ough of Bedford on Friday the 2Jth day of June,
at 10 o'clock A. li., when and where all patties in-
terested can attend.

JOHN P. REED,
Jnne 10, 1859. Auditor.

GOOD SHOES CHEAP,
i>K m srrtLE i\b Qr ilfTl,

CALL C*S OSTEH & CARN,

No 1 C.'teap Side.

FIRM FOR Si IE.
tltflKsubscriber will sell at private xa'e, on rca-

JL sonablc terms. about One Hundred and Eighty
Acres of Good LIMESTONE LAND?about 3
miles west of Bedford about One Haw!\u25a0 and
Tw -nfy.Fiva Acres cleared and under good fencr.
the fiance well timbered Title warranted. For
particulars call on the subscriber, at Bedford.

SAMUEL CAKN.
June 3, 1539.-C

itimiufclrator's Notice.
LETTERS of Administration having been grant-

ed to the subscrilier, on the Estate of Chris-
tens Flake, late of South YVoodberry Township
dee'd ; all persons indebted to said Estate, are
notitLd to inaKe payment immediately, and those
having claims again*' the same will present them
properly authenticated for settleweut, to the sub-
set iA., living iu said Towuship.

HENRI" FLUKE,
Juno J, 1859-f Adm'r.

WSI. M. HILL

HAS resumed the practice ot Law. Office on
Pitt Street two doors West of IJafer's Hotel.

June 8, 185#.?d

BLANK DEEDS;
A superior article, .or sale at this office.

April 8, 1869.

BSBFORB IMIUIRSR.
NEW SUMMER GOODS!

FOR CASH OR.

OSTKE is TARN, r .-peettu.lv announce to tlnir friends au-i the public, that they are now receiving
a large and Ovautifui assonicvut ol seasonable new SITLXS, FRENCH,diisGLisa and

AMERICAN BRY GOOBS,
Embracing all the novelties in LADIES Dress Goods, Shawls, kc., of the season, together

with a choice selection of FRESH GROCERIES, QEFENSWABE, CUTLER*,
HATS, CAPS, BOXXETS. BOOTS, SHOES, AC., kc., k C.

Which they guarantee will compare with any other assortment in BEDFORD, in PRICES, aud exceed
many iu taste, design and quality ; and which they are determin-d to sell as CHEAP as the CHEAPEST,

for CASH or PRODUCE.
They call special attention to their large assurtme: t of SUPERIOR PhtLidelpnis made LADIES, MISSES

and CHILPF.EXS FIXE SHOES.

Call and see them, they will speak for themselv They invite -very person to cail and see their
GOODS, if for nothing more than to note their TRICES, compared with other stores.

TROUBLE TO SHOW ROODS.
I A liberal credit to persons of Hridoubtedstanding, when desired, who will be required

TE It MS: [to settle their accounts promptly, either by cash or note, on or before the Ist day ol

\ every January.
Bedford May 27, 1859.

BLOODY 1U > RAIL ROAD!
FERGUSON &MANSPEAKER'S REPOT,

AT THE
53310353 ikKTXJ STOIrLEI.

EXAMINE THE LIST OF

oxxoe2Ml
of oil kinds and descriptions, prices, sorts, sizes end conditions. Don t believe the wonderful auction
Slories you he sr. *

Sonie excuse must be given for selling higher than we do.
EXAMINE THE LIST .

Coffee, best quality at 12 do. 15,
Sugar crushed at 13.
Syrup, best golden., 75 p-r. grl.

good quality at 5'J eta.
I?ice. 7 el"1 .

Chocolate 25 cts.
Every tiling else at corresponding prices including

Teas, Alspice, Pepper, Ess- nee of Coffee, Ch-rse, Raisins, Figs, Dates, Preserves, Pickles^
Cattle Powder, (insured.) Oil Cloths, LAble OilCloths, Stationery of every

kind, including Copy Books, Envelope*, Writing Paper, &e..
Shoe-fixings; including liin-liug. Tacks, Pegs,

'1: rend, 6tc , Brushes, Baskets, Bed
Cords, Brooms, Buck-

ets, Mats,
Ink,

Gloves, Stockings, Hair Brushes, Shirt Collais, bosonis, Neck-ties, Clocks, Hats. Caps,
Fans, Suspenders; in short. Every thing but Dry Goods, and even soino of them.

-Wl. m
tie la st vari-ty of Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff.

Try the PRICES.

May, 20, Ifo'J-

WAR IN EUROPE!
N APOLF.O N the Third is bound to revenge his unele, and

Jt Jt-Z JIa: El JS e&z m*St.TTj!'®2"aLZ33C3ff^
are determined to s. h their larg \u25a0 and splendid stock of

NEW GOODS,
at prices fir exceeding in cheapness anv j-et offered the people of Pedford,

THE LITEST STYLES,
of fashionable DRESS GOODS, for ladies and gentlemen, will b3 Gam* at their stors.

T II11 BEST Q I" E E X S W ARE

adorns their shelves, which they propose to sell particularly low.

'-_H- m m M RL sh&oc"*s s.. H.
sucri as Sugars. Teas, Coffee, &c. kc.. cannot be surpassed in excellence or cheapness.

REMEMBER
*

these things and call. t once at REED k MINNICH'S where yon will not £.21 to find wimtever you wan
in timir bm; of business.

May 20, 1859.

CELEBRATED

CESIUMBITTERS,
PREPARED BY

m. C. ffl. JACKSON kC 3, Fhiiad : a, Fa.,
Wir.L rFCECTrAIXY CCKE

Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, JuttntHce, ''hronie or

Nervous Debility, Diseases of the Kid-ttyt,
and all diseases arising from a disor-

dered Liver or Stomach,

Such us Constipation, Inward PiLs, Fullness of
B'.ooti to the Head. Acidity of the Stonia<*u, Nau-
sea. Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Fullness or
Weight in the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking

\u25a0\u25a0r Fluttering at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming
of the Head, Hurried aw} Difficult Breathing. Flut-
tering at the Heart, Choking or suffocating sensa-

tions when in a lying 1" store, Dime, ss of Vision.
Dots or Webs before the Sight. Fever and Dull
P.iin in th II ad, Deficiency of Peispiratioa. Yel-
lowness of the Siiin ami Eyes. Pain in the Side.
Back. Chest, Limbs. <sc-. Sudden Flushes of Ileal,
Burning in the Flesh, Constant Imaginings ofEvil,
an i Great Depression of Spirits.

CC?-DO YOU WANT SOMETHING TO
STii ENGTHEN YOU

DO YOU WANT A GOoD APPETITE?
DO YOU WANT TO BUILD UP TOUR

COFSTITUTION 1
DO YOU WANT TO FEEL WELL?
DO YOU WANT TO GET KID OF YOUR

NERVOUSNESSi
DO YOU WANT ENERGY 1
no YOU rrAirT'TU RLKEI" WELL?
DO YOU WANT A BRISK AND VIGOR-

OUS FEELING J
Ifyou do, use Hoofiand's German Eifters, pre-

pared by Dr- C. M. Jackson, 418 Arch Street,
Philadelphia, Pa., end sol 1 by druggists and store
keepers throughout the United States, Canadas,
We>t Indies, and South America, at 76 cents per
bottle.

For sale by Dr. B. F. Harry and Reamer & Way,
Bedford, and by dealers generally throughout the
County.

.May 27, 1859.?zz.

I KEEP IT BEFORE
TilE

PEOPLE!
THATfIHAF SIDE IS STILL

NOT TO BE OUTDONE.

EXTRAORDINARY m-iuc meuts to CASK
anrl PROMPT SHORT TIME BEYERS.

Spring print* and Lawns, new and beanti-
fol, iroK! 6 cts. np.

i Muslins, Brown and Bleacbcd, from Gets.up.
: Ginghams an i Challi-De lains, from 10 cts* up.
i M .-n's and Boy's wear, from 12cts. up.
| Liner, Pock* J Inters, and STOCKINGS.

front G cts. up.
Cun.Dai.Ks lIiOKS, from 12 cts. up.

i Ladies Lace Boots, from 02 cts. up*
'? Fine LASTING GAITERS, Ironi 87 cts. tip.

i GOOD Or FEE, from 12 cts. np.
Prime NEW CROP N. O. Sugar, at 10 cts.

j Ilefincd WUBE CacaiiED. at 12-J cts.

i Bright Moists s and Syruj>s, from It' 1* cis. up
1 iud manv ofiieitGOODS, too numerous to mention,

; at GKE ATBARGAINS.
? j Call and ckamine <br Yourselves.

OSTER & CA'RN.
Bedford, Hay, 20, 1850.-2 m.

PUBLIC SALE
OP

VTLJLABLK MM ESTATE.
IJY virnt' of an order of the Orphans' Court of

y Bedford County, tho undersigned will otfer at
public *ale >n the premises, on

SATCRKAY 18TI1 BAY OF JUNE, SF.XT
' The fol'ijwing descriiiod Real Estate viz: a Tract
* of Land, it Wist Providence Township, adjoining

\u25a0 hnds of Livid Sparks, Peter BaradoHar's heirs,
! Isaac Meii-lland others, and containing about
| 23 acnes, aSoat 3 acres cleared, and the balance

well timbered. Terms cash.
M. il. PEEBLES.

Adisirjstrutor of Andrew Shuby, dee'd.
May 27, 1850.

Executor's Police.
NOTICE IS hereby given that letters testamentary

on tift state ot Lchar! Horn, late of Juniata
Townabipi Bedford County, (i t'll., have been
granted bvthe Register of said County to the un-

dersigned". AH persons Indebted to said estate, are
hereby requested to mbke it,.mediate payment, and
those having claims against the same are requested
to present them without delay, properly autbenti-

j cated lor settlement,
DAN'L B. HORN,

( JOHN A. BURNS.
| May 27. 1859. Executors.

JBK OLT^kf
THK

WAMSUTTA PKINTS.
They are the B st Calicoes yet offered to the

Pat'lic lor the utouey.

Wholesale AQEXTS

DEFOREST, ARMSTRONG & Co.,
N EYV TOSS.

April 22, 1855r.-%n

HOPEWELL HOUSET"
HOPEWELL, BEDFORD COUNTV, PENN'A

JOHN B. CASTNER,
Proprietor.

May 6, 1859.--ly.

BWARM'S8 WARM'S PANACEA at Dr. Harry'? Drug and
Bowk Store

BUY II HOTEL.
BLOODY RUN, PA.,

Wlf. DIBERT, Proprietor.

HIS TABLE will always be supplied with the
best the market affords; the BAR will con-

tain the best of Liquors, and his STABLING,

which is large, will bo attended by a careful hostler.
May 27, 18.5D.-3m.*

Vf OOL WASTED.

WE will pay cash or Merchandise for any
quantity of clear washed wool.

May 27, 1857. A. B. CRAMER k CO.

HUB 1 HUB!!
BLANKExemption Judgment Notes,Execut.ns,

Summons, Subpoenas, Constable Sales, &c.,
or gal* at this office.

Tmm CDISB,
WITHOUT BVRGICAL OR LOSS OP

BLOOD.
Caactes, Tu-mers, Wtns, Scrofula, Ulcirt, <Jc.,

cured in a abort time, without the knife, bv
Dr. MACNJCHOL,

{Colleague of the tale Dr. Loumbsrry,
No. 50. North FIFTH Street, below Arch, PhiU.

The remuruable success which lias attended the
treatment of Cancers, Turners, &c.,by Dr. Mot-
Nichol, for a number of years past, has attracted
the attention, and in many instances lias secured
the hearty approval of many eminent Physicians
*N Philadelphia, who are no longer willing to risk
the dangers and uncertainties of cutting.

Cauctr can be Cured !?if properly treated and
promptly. A great majority of the cases of Can-
cer, can he effectually c;ir-d. The numerous
patients, from every section of the conntry, who
have been cured under this method of treatment is
a gc.aantee of its superiority over every other
known system.

Those who may be afflicted with these diseases,
and desire further information or advice, will please
address Dr. MacSichol. when they will receive
prompt attention and a Copy of Pharoplgt, on the
treatment of Cancers?free of. charge.

White Swelling. Hip Disease, Scorfulout awl Ma-
lignant Ulcers, Diseases of the Mouth and Throat.
Ulcerations of the Hones, TETTER, SCALD HEAD,
aud all diseases of the Skin, permauenly cured, and
proper remedies sent?carefully packed?by Ex-
pi sato any part of the country.

In every case a plain description of tlve disease
irequired. Address, Da. MACVICHOL, NO. 5B
North sih. St., PUALAD'A. Proprietor an 1 Manu-
facturer of Dr. Lounsbeiry & Go's Celebrated Do-
ped n I Depuratiee, the best and most reliable Fam-
ily Medicine of the Nineteenth Century, for the
cure of all diseases originating in Impunities of the
Blood.

Jan. 25, 1850?Sin.

OLIVER C CLARK, BA3ILEL >1 lIALLF.R

o. c. CLARK, & C 0.,

FLIP., FPiS, &KIY,
AND

Produce Store,
(Centre Street, next doer to Lutheran Church,}

CUMBERLAND, Md.
4 well selected stock is now open, and offered to

j\. families and. country dealers, consisting of Fam-
ily,Extra and .Superfine Flour, Corn Meal, Corn
and Rye Chop, Shorts, Ship-stuff, and Bran. Now
Orleans, Porto Pica, Mitscavado and refined Sugars.
Golden and S. U. Syrups, Molasses, Imperial,
Young Hyson, an \u25a0?{ Black Tea, Java and Rio Coffee
of the best quality. All kinds of Spices, Pickets
iu barrels ami jars, Candles, Soap, Mackerel, ami
Hairing, Water, Sugar, Soda, Edinb>tg, and Gin-
ger Crackers, Peaches. Strawberries, Pine apples
ami Green corn, put up in can, expressly for fam-
ily use. A choice lot of LIQUORS, consisting of
Wines, Brandies, Rum and Whiskey, selected with
care. : bacco and S gars of various brands, with
a variety of other articles usually found in Stores.

Additions to ibe stock will be frequently mad-.,
so as to keep up a g.-ncral assortment; all dealer
are invited to call before 5 urcbasing el-ewhere. AH
kin-is of gnun and country produce nought forcasb,
or in exchange for goods.

April 8.1859.-ly.

DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
? LIVER PILLS.

; TAB LIVE!! IMIGORIWR,
PREPARED BY DK. SANFOED.

entirely from C.OIS,
TS ONE OF THE BEST PUKGA'UVE ANI*
X LIVER MEDICINES now bell-re the public,
that acts AS a Cathartic, easier, milder, and more

? effectual than any ether medicine known. It is not
only a Cathartic, tint a JAW remedy, acting first
ou the Liver to eject its morbid matter, then on the
stomach and bowels to carry off tbnt matter, tfius
accomplishing two pat-poses efli ctjially, without
any of the painful feelings ex;>erieneed in the op-
erations of most Cathartic*. It strengthens thw
system attko same time that it purges it ; and
when taken daily in moderate doses, will strength-
en and build it up with unu&u-l rapidity. v .

The Liver is one of the principal regulators o.
the tinman body, and when it performs lis fancf
tious Weil the powers of the system are tally dV4t-
opod. The stomach is almost entirely dependen-
oii the healthy action of the Liver for the proper
performance <>\u25a0 its functions. When the stomach
is at fault, the bowels are at fault, and the wlrole
system suffers in consequence of one organ?the "
Liver?having ceased to do its duty. For the dis-
ease of that organ, one of the proprietors haa
made it his study, in a practice of tuore than twen-
ty years, to lied some remedy wherewith to coun-
teract the man; derangements to which it is liable

i e prove that this re- uied y is at last found,
any person troubledwith Liver Complaint
in any of its forms, but to try a bottle, and
eonvictioa is certain. -\u25a0\u25a0 f

These gums remove*- all morbid or bad mat-
ter from the
a healthy flow oi tdic-n***itivigoratitm the sum-
ach, causing food to di-' |*t "kit, purifymgtlio

; hiot. 1. giving tone ari Ueatth to the weak
machinery, removing the causes of lb- dis-
ease, and effecting a ra-~~*< dicaf cur--.

Bilious attacks sre£?-.cured, and, what is bol-
ter, prevented by occasional use of t" o
Livei Jtivigorator. .

One .lose after oatini,
" : s snfiJeient to relievn

th) stomach and prcv cl the food from using
and souring.

J
Only one dose before re! itingp.Dvcafg

nightmare.
Only one dose takenat night loose- s the

i bowels gently, and costiwness.
One dose taken uiu.-i meal will curs

Dvspt psia. i~"\u25a0<
dose of two tea spoonsful : wili al-

ways relieve Sick H ad- acl.c.
One bottle taken foi rj emals obstruction re-

moves the cause of disease, aue iuakes a
perf.ct cure.

Only one dose imtne diately relieves Cholic,
while y

One dose often r.-pca-r . ite i is a sure cute for
Cholera Morbus, ami preventive ofCholerw,

One dost- taken will prevent the recur-
rence os bilious attack-?; H while it relieves all
painful feelings.

C7**Only cue bottle is-* needed to throw out
o! the system ..JO effects of medic in-- after long
sickness.

Oue bottle taken for Jaundice removes all yel
lowt.e-s or unnatural color 1-ota the skin.

0 e dose taken a short time before eating gives
vigot the appetite and makes food digest ivwll.

One dose often repeated cures Chronic Diarrhoeas
:n .is wot : ! rms. while summer and bowel coma*
pi .ints yield almost to the first doso.

One or two doses cures ai tacks caused l>y worms,
white i-f worms iu children, there is no safer or
speedier remedy In the world, as it never fail*.

A few bottles cures Dropsy, bv tsetting the ab-
! sorbeuts.

\u25a0 W s t-'.kc pleasure in recommending tLU mcdi-
i c.ne as - preventive forFever and Ague, Chill Fe-

ver, ai, I all Fours ola Bilious Type.' It operate*
witu. e rtaiiity. Nad thousands are willing to testily
to its wonderful virtues.

A 1 vviu i, 2 it are giving their unanimous testi-
mony in its favor. is Water in ti.e Mouth
with the Invigorator, and swallow both together.

Thb Liver lavigorator
Is gr;it scientific Medical Discovery, And is daily
-rotkk.g cur s almost too great to believe. It
cures \ ' by magi:. ft'c i th; first dose giving bevc*
fit aud st*Mo!jl_iivoro than one bottle is required to
cure any kind of Liter Complaint, from the worst
Jaundice or Dyspepsia to a common headache, all
of v.bicb are the result o_' a Uncased Liter.

rracc OSE COLLAR PER BOTTT.K.
F-e. SAXFCSD, Proprietor, "4-5 Broadway, X. 1".
Sold in Bedford by Dr. B. P. UARRT, and re-

tailed,br ail Druggists.
1 June 11, SSJB.-Z2.

.MORE THAN 500,000 BOTTLES
SOLD IN THE

NEW ENGLAND STATES
IV ONE YEAR.

THE RESTORATIVE OF PRO. O. J. IVOOD.
for restoring hair perfectly and permanently, baa
never yet bad a rival, volume after volume might
be given from ail parts of the world and from the
most intelligent to prove that it is a perfect Restor-
ative ; Jut read the circular and you cannot doubt;
ix.d also the following.

afflicted with laid beads and the only remedy, facre-
t re known, has been tho. > abominable wigs. By
a recent discovery of I'roft.-sor lV<>od these articles
are being i~>t dispensed with, but a great many"
persons still patronize them, because they have been
so often imposed upon by Hair Tonics of different
kinds. To all such persons we earnestly make the
request, that tbey will try once again, for'in'Wood's
Restorative there is ho such thing as fail. We know
ni a lady who was bald, who used the article a short
time, and her head is now covered completely with
the tiniest and most beautiful curls imaginable. TTo"
know of numerous cases where hair was rapidly fal-
ling out, which it restored io greater perfection than
itever had been before.

A- OCg 1 C-i.i u.iC at .Cn-

t:on of the Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedil-s. A '?vw.e the public.
We refer to.

fir. nms. >1 'Lane's frlrftrittsi
Vermifuge and I .it er Pills.

We do not recommend them as
universal C ure-a;:s, but simply for
what their ttair.c purports, via.:

THE VEIv.MiFLUE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system, it has also been
administered \vitii t e most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms.

'THE LIVER PILLS,
For the cure ofLiv ER COMPLAINTS,
ail BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS, SICK.
lIr.AD-ACHE, AC. In cases of

FEVER AND AGUE,
preparatory to or after taking Qui-
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with the
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors,

FLEM rN G 1>RcTHF. RS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

to dispose or their Drug business,
in which they have been success-
fully engaged for i'-e last Twenty
Years, and they will new give their
undivided time and attention to

their manufacture. And being de-
termined that Dr. M'Lane's Cele-
brated Vermifuge and Liver Pills
shall continue to occupy the high
position they now hold among the
great remedies of the day, they
willcontinue to spare neither time
nor expense in procuring the Best
and Purest materia!, and com-
pound them in toe most thorough
manner. Address all orders to

FLEII.XG BROS. NUibnrgi, Fa

It is also without doubt one of the best articles
for keeping the hair in good condition, making it
soft and glossy, removing dandruff and has proved
itseif the greatest enemy to all the ids that luir is
heir to.

It is the duty of overy one to improve their per-
sonal appearance through some may differ ia regard
to the ways of doing it: but every one will admit
that a beautiful head of hair, either in tnan or wo-
man, is an object much t-> ba desired, and there are
no means that should be 1 ft untried to obtain such
a consideration.*?lFamau'r jfdvoce.'e, Philadelphia,"

PKOF. 0. J. WOOD & CO?Gents: As I hav
been engaged in selling vom- Hoir Resr'oratife the
last season for on a ol your local agents (R. M.
Hackinson.) and having experienced the bsnellcial
effects of it myself, I would like to obtain agency
for the State of Ohio or sumo State in the West,
should you wish to make such an arrangement, as I
am convinced there is nothing eifual to it in the
United States, for restoring the hoir. I have been
engaged in the Drug buainc ?. for several years, and
have sold various preparations fur the hair, tudhave
found nothing that restores the secretive organs or
invigorates the scalp ss well as yours, being fully
convinced that yonr restorative is what you repre-
sent it to be, 1 would like to engage in the saio o

t, for 1 am satisfied it must sell.
Yours truly,

S. T. STOCKMAN.

PROF. O. J. WOOD E Co?Gents j Having re-
alized the good effects of your Hair Restorative, I
wish to state, that finding my hair growing thin, ns
well HS gray, I was induced from what I read srd
heard, to try the article prep?rod by you, to pro-
mote its growth and change its color as it was in
youth, bo:h of which it has effected completely.?
In the operation Ihave used nearly three trnttles.?
Yours 4c. JAMBS FRANCIS.

'). J. WOOD it CO., Proprietors 312 Broadway,
New York, (iu the great N". Y. Wire Railing Es-
tablishment.) and 114 Market Street, St. Louis,
Mo.

For sale by Dr. R. F. Harry.
And sold by all good Druggists.
Jan. 14, 1839.

GOUQI A MATTINGS.

WE baVe just received a larg"! lot of prime
quality Mattings?4-4 and £?4 check? and

plain white. A. B. CRAMER A CO.
May 27, 18&9.

P. Rmfors end r -drrfDg fm otfar<
than Fl#oi \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ll u"<?! do wj! to writ® tlirir order*
distinctly* an-1 tr - ' n*** '*/* />/? preparer/ by
I'itminf t>ro*. ttr&h* its. To *)we wishing to give
them *trial, wo w:M forward j-r mart. po-t paid, to wnjr
p:rt of United -ii - i*x of |>iih# ft .f twelve
three-ceot p*f*p HfaD-fn. or on* rialof Vermifuge lor
fourteen tlireo- nt #t*mprf. AH orders fivm Ctisda must
bo accompanied by twenty cents extra.

For sale by Dr. B. F. Harry, and Reamer £ Wf,
Bedford, and by dealers generally throughout the
Countv.

May 27, 1809.-zz.

AN excellent article of Hair and tooth Brushes,
at Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store.


